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BLACK VETERANS

WarrenJackson,Presidentof Advertising Experti, receivesBIM's "5th Toward
Award front Dr. Calvin W. Rolark, chairmanof the EMI Cooperativeof

Newspapers.

Dr.WeeleyA. Hatch-kiss- i

Chairman of ? the
Board of Trustees and
Dr. Joseph N. Gayles,
Jr.,Presidentof Tallade-g-a

, Qollege, Talladega,
Alabama, have annoum
ced the election of
Warren G. Jackson of
Hartsdale,N. Y. to the
BoartJ-o- T Tiustees.

Jackson is President

fy'feunderof .Cirjifew,
tion Experti, Ltd.,, a 12"

yarold communications
consultant organization.
The firm has two sub-
divisions, .Advertising
Experti ad agency, arid
Jackson'sExcerpta,abi

Clerk
Exam Offered Here

Elmer J. Reed, Jr.,
SectionalCenter Mana-
gerPostmaster, Lub--boc- k,

Texashasannoun-
ced thatthe Distribution
Machine Clerk Examina--

PHONE (806) 762-361- 2

Jubilee"

upen Letter i o
Black
Dear Editor.

Please be advised that the plaintiffs Freddie

Wm I

monthly national news-
letter.that chroniclesthe
progress of minorities.

Among Circulation
Experti Ltd."s major
corporate clients are:
ChesGbr.ougb-Pond's-,

Inc.; Trie Seven Up
Company,ITT Contin-

ental Baking Company,
the WestchesterCoun:y
Bus Association and

WoctfKoctor

rpsi)apfsiA;nQfehe is

also a syndicated
columnist.

Circulation Experti
Ltd. has also provided
services to large
metropolitan newspap--

tidn win be open in the
LubbockOffice beginn-
ing December8 through
December 19, 1980.

The startingsahryfor
these positions is $9.05

TextjfMQI

Charles Reynolds, Mack D. Johnson,Emmitt Earl
Jeffersonand Karl Davenport have presentedthe
foHowiog complaints in a handwritten, pre se
pleadings by which they contend that.

(1) When Jimmy L. Brown was returned to the
Lubbock CountyJail from theTexasDepartmentof
Correctionshe had in nis possession2 kkaee hand
bags, two ladies clutch purses,and other agregated
property valued at $190.00 wh'ch is now missing;

(2) The defendantfix prices at the uxtamissary
operatedat t.ie jaw;

(3) The defendantcharoassalestaxuson Jnaitamt
purchasedby the inmatesfrom the jail commissary;

(4) Thedefendantdefrauds,in.natsonpurchasers
from the commissary;

5) The visiting hoursat the jail aretoo restrictive;
(6) Although therearcntedical facihtieaavwfplili to

the inmate,no doctors ever visit them.THsjm it no
mMcmadkion,andtiv doctorsdo not provide

(7) The inmate art dtnieH tqutl protection and
Mportunity in housioybecausethey areatflrtflated
by race in the tanks;

(8)
eachweek,and

(9) The plantiffs art dtnttd acctu to ha point
p,J' ,cron PPr nd typtwr iters.

The

oamoiito Act, u.Tc.
heminstructedby thecourtsjurist, rheBBm&B.
H. oV'man.

Theplaintiffs havettostrrtyouratjMrcfrvtr
this action In the FtoWCuurt. in tht inteut)of
public. TSanks for ywr crHstidHiog

Yours truly,
Jkmtrj L. Brown
P O. Box 1006

Lubbock,

9K9PtK ?IcP9jK- pBSftspBal

rs such as the Boston
Globe, the ChicagoSun
Tunas, the New York
Times and the Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

Jackson is a member
of the Boardof Director
of the Jackie Robinson
Foundation,the Fannon
Institute and the f.ee
.El .!?r Foundation.He is
a native of Westchester
County, N. Y. and an
alumnwof., Chaifes E.

Manhattan College,
Riverdale, N. Y. Married
to the former Christina
Victor ot Boston, they
are the parentsof three
children.

per hour andemployees
arepaid 10 percentextra
for work performed
between6:00 p. m. and
6:00 a. m.

Persons who are
interested may fill out
application blanks in the
lobby of the Main Post
Office, 1515 Avenue G.,
Lubbock, Te: as during
this period only.
Applicants will benotified
of date,time andpltceof
examination and will be
sent sample questions.

ma tut ias
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(Editor'sNot Since
there is so rrif.lt
activity and publicity
about the Ku Khtx
Klan, the Lubbock
Digest thought it was
bestthatBlackpeople
know about other
activities beingusedto
defend against the
Klan in America.Even
young Black college
anduniversity stu-
dents from Lubbock,
who are attending
these institutions of
higher learning in
Houston, DaUas, and
other areas,ask that

do so. Information
from this story,in part,
comes from the
November issue of
"Jet" magazine).

The Lubbock Digest
s leattied that a group

called the United State
Veterans, which is
located in Atlanta,
Georgia,his announced
"a nationwide alert to all

: Black veterans"to begin
training to defend their
families against the Ku
Klux Klan,

The group has,been
passingouthandbills that
say theywill "trainBlacks
to defend their families
and property using
modern , weapons and
military techniques.

Tr.aesurbS'-'a-re leedeoV
becauseof reports that
theKlan has" begunpara-militar-y

training in

c
nrist Chimpimciie.

Law
Dr. Carl Alkebu,

Presidentof the National
Association of Black
Chiropractors artd
Community Develop-
mentVolunteers,appeal-
ed to DC Mayor Marion
Berry and Council
Members to establisha
Chkopractic law so that

tfw UNCF support "

BOTH AIDING UNCh - Hush CuUmnn,
Chaitman and Chief Executive Officer of Philip
Morris U.

"
S. A., greetstennissuperstatAuthor Ashe

at tiis Sixth Armuu. United Negro Coflagt
FundArthurAshe Tennis Benefit, heki NovemberV,

at Madison Square Garden in New York.
Mr. Cusmartis Genera Chairmanof the fund's

GreaterNew York Campaign. More them 2,000
sptctatofv wotclied celebrities from the fields of
sport.entmkmmmU,andpolitics competewith mine
mack tennisanoteunandprr4mtkwvls.The'JNCf
paid sasdaltnbutre to Mr Ashs at the Benefit to
mark his retirementfrom tennis. AUprfmdfrom

go to

we

prtdor-.wn- V mam csfajt ant
throughoutow UnitedStates.

severalSouthernstats.
"Our position is not to

stobattitjKistodefend,''
Lonnie L Makokn,

commander of the
r's organization's Atlanta
t - division. 1 herfMS cause

to believe thatsomebody
is Actually trying to

f destroyJewishandBlack
people,"he said, in light

i; of thegrowing numberof
Black chMMn murdered

! in Atlanta ami Blacks
; rr'jdkted a White

assalUntnBuffalo, New
York.

' kt ally art-- Black
V: veterans preparing, but
I theCaHforrSa Aesocia--

tbtt of Black Lawyers
afldkhc CharlesHouston

' Sir Aseoctetkxi have
csMA for legislation to

9 ban Klan activity in the
state.Reportsrevealthat
hKu Klux Klan hasset

x up guerrilla wurefare
f: training grounds in
i severalstates.
"

Accwrdina to theblack
lawyers, tf 3re is a rise ki
Klan membership and

t activity is evidence; bat
i ' the group is a grave

.piack peopleand shouki
if be outlawed.

"No . group whose

$ pufposejs lklM rapeof
. m.U J .id 1 !tuvuuic hamki inu inr

avywea purpose nas a
constitutional right to
exist," the group
contend.

Mb

residents ki DC could
have accessto Chiropra-tl-c

healthcare.He noted
that the District wasthe
qnly area in the U. S.
where Chiropractors
could not receive a
license to practice

Alkebu and the
Mayor'sstaffdevelopeda
Chiropractic law which
gives the consumer
representationtwo
membersout of five on.
me Chiropractic Bo?xl.
Blacks developed this
law in the Nation's
Capital for aM citizens, it
expressesour concern
andsupportfor Chiro-
practic care,annouitced
Deborah Matthews-Evans- ,

consumer repre-
sentative.

1 can think of no

betterway of establishing
theultimate in Chrto-ppct'- c

health cart In
bark (immunities than
to nlan st.iouski and
work for thecreationo a
Ch'roptactic Co!'egc.
Statistic from the U. S.
Departmentof Educa-
tion CM Rights Office
investigatorof CHro--

Srnctic Colleges
show

lor

aanott zro present
lack enrollment

Therefore our plan and
priority it to educateour
fofc about chiropractic
healthcart andpractiot.
Fquaty important, wt

iijti jbcmc AHhtti wjijajflft
and rttourcts to
tsUlbth a Chiropractic
Coltoft," yplin4

to CoiwmunMy

BfiBWWtltttRWWtf
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tswsmrssmit$t gSfesttos

i i;..hah. nil . uiuui m the

special blessing,' Pope
JohnPaulJItoldNational
Alliance of Postal and
Federal Employees
(NAPFE) President
Robert L. While last
month at St. Peter's
Basilica. The highest

Short Says: "NeedNot
Have Mixed Emotions"
"We need not have

mixed emotions about
thefutureof tomorrowas
long as we have 4-- H

leadersRke theoneshere
tonight," stated Senator
E L. Short, principal
speaker at the 23rd
annual 4--H Gold Star
Banquet,in Lubbocklast
week.

The annual affair,
honoringforty outsftqkl-in- g

young people from

200 Vears Young --

Cortho Bell, extreme
riant, mpecial assisantto
Los Angeles Cit,
Ccuncihren Gilbert
Undsov, pre ted a
hoppybirmaay procla-
mation from the Los
Angolas Qty Coundto
NomPjthar,atsjMtJtjfiL
on nor ana hunarasn
okthday at the hams if
Mr, and 4fet, Hotoom
Mflk. idte) asateiBtastT

Jomrmest Co1 jotiryns (romp)
Trxaa 1W1 Hni varsity
lJUbbork, Tx 79409

DECEMBER DECEMBER

ranking officer of the

largest independent
black-le-d labor union
received a special
invitation to attend an
audiencewith the,papal
leader wMe oh 'a stop
overvisit in Rome. White
was returning to the U.

twentycountiesthrough-
out the South Plains, is
sponsored by Rural
Electric Cooperatives
serving the area.

Short notedthat, V.re

cantake greatpride in 4--H

leaders who are
playing major rolesin not
only recognizing prob-
lems,but in providing the
vlbr&ni leadershipto do
somethingabout them."
He remindedhis audien--

in thepresentation.4' lore
man onehundredguests
and friends from
bsthasda Missionary
JasBftpfsss tfstiPCsto 3Rl0(HRCy

her.
Mrs. Fmhar, who has

no sumg relatsjss, was
jut la

namaosr
19, im spatdhsramdt
mi

9 tap nW TOTm

S, idter aitepdm the

OrganfeafJon of African
Trade Union Unity
(OATUU) in Mogadishu,
Somalia where he
defivered aspeechtpjm
Congress'delegates,

THIS VVFEK INTHE
LUBBOCK DIGEST
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ce that those honorod
young adults ww
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ki the nationand
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had provided tharh
w!th the "gift of We."

prior to moi'ig to Los
Angeles m 1957.
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"The Butty"
Do you rememberthe fellow who usedto bully the

kids in your neighborhood?Rememberwhenhe used
to "pick on" people just 'or the fun of it?

Thebully abusespeoplewhomhecanbeatbecause
this makes him feel fike a "man " It gives him
confidence in himseK. It lets Mmfeel that he can
accompftsh,thit hc jan be iucxssM It replaceshis
nagattvaMngl about hfoitK. It iiveshim an outlet
for his pent up emotions.

So, thebutty tjtvclopt a senMof personalsecurity
by relishing in the dory of tniKing other peopfe feel

msacust.In tlftet, heisesyim: "I feel inferior to you,
soby bettingyou, I p!m tuperior toyoubut I can
make you temp&rirHy inferior to me."

The sense of toarlortty that is obtained from
abusingotherst ftpOrHry mtensofescapingfrom
His wortct of Insecurity andinadequacy. However, this
activity must be constantly conducted or the
insecurity will returnandtheselNiilike will reappear.

The personwho finds a diltahin abusingothers
andrelishesin their condition ofhurt is apersonwith a
major emotional problem. He is apersonwho is never
likely to completely eliminate or permanentlycounter

.
his insecurity. His target is usually another person
v. .K makeshim feel insecureby reminding him of his
tndequacy.

The adult bully finds more satisfaction in abusing
Someonewhom heconsidersio besuperiorto himself
ratherthan a personwho is inferior or on his level.
How doesit really benefit the butty to kid' the family
dog or smash theTV set?Not much. He delights in
observingapersonwhom heconsidersto besuperior
to himself struggle in anuntenableposition, physically
andemotionally, evenwhen it is not thecauseof that
condition.

When thebully getsthe"superior"persondown, he
qever lets him up. He "needs" to observe the
.Continuednegative conditio of thepersonwhom he
considerssuperiorto himself in order to maintain his
own emotional and cultural stability. He will do
anything necessaryto maintain this relationship.

Do not be fooled by the bully who impressesyou
with his power. If he really felt psychologically
powerful, why would he abuseothers, -- - andenjoy it?

Some socio-psychologis- ts who have studied
WeStem-- Cultureextensively, think that racism grew
out Of a psychological senseof insecurity of thewhite
man,who feels threatened fejy the black". The white
man"bullies" theblackman towhomhefeelsinferior.
Relegating the black man, or any minority, to a
culturally inferior position is theonly way for thewhite
man to find momentary escapefrom his deer,
ingrained senseof inaulotfacy: " '' &

you hav&t questions you wouldwlu
ansuiered, direct them to Dr. Charles W.
Faulkner, P. O. Box 50016, Washington,D. C.
20W4.
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The Oamw 2ate
Chapterof ZctaPNBctr,
Sorority,Inc. presented
very special Baby
Contest and Tiny Tot
Style Show lastmonthat
the Hilltop Learning
Center, N. W. 18th and
North Travis.

Contestantsand
parentswere as follows:
Lelasha Chanyce
Brown, Mr. & Mrs. Willie
Brown; Michelle Renee
Crawford, Mr. & Mrs.
Arthur Crawford; Ersela
NaccoleDemerson,l!..
& Mrs. Eltja Demerson;
Shaltmar JeaneeneHuff,
Mr. & Mrs. Frakiklin
Huff; and first place
winner, Marissa Jamie
Turner, Mr. & Mrs.
Johnny Turner. Little
Lorie JoyceJackson,Mr.
& Mrs. Cecil Jackson,

secondplacewinner.
Members of Gamma

Sigma Zeta Chapter
would like to say
"thanks" to the parents
of thesevery special tots,
the Modelettes and all
who attended.

-

The Wonderful View
No. 125, O. E. S. invites
all of their friends to
attend their annual Star
Queen Banquet on
Saturday, December 6,
at the Hilltop Learning
Center, 1808 N. Travis,
beginning at 7:30 p. m.
Tickets at $3.75 at the
door. The quern will be
crowned. The special
program wiU feature the
Wonderful ..Vieweftes.

Mrs. Homer Hastman
andMrs. GeorgeYancey4
invited a few of their
friend? over to Mrs.r
Mae-PJ-ac

1 1 Yw'r
kson

ftSA: ' 'IWIlt'-. J - ., t
'
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enjoyed a delicious
laOTWVeneaWi jMBan
wore taws,
were presentee iiommjib
for their hair. The uvely

--tablewasdecoratedwith
a center piece which
carried out the Hawaiian
theme.

The Ministerial Alii-- 1

ance of Amarillo had af :

wondeful Thanksgiving
service on Thursday,
November2", it 11 a. truj
at Johneon Cnapaw
African Methddist?.
Episcopal Church, 1901ur
North Washtngtorh Rev. --

N. H. Franklin, pastor,
was the presiding
minister. "We had i
wonderful time in lie!'
Lord," said Rejv.
Franklin. f

CarterChapelCVM.H
Church of Amarillo
postponed their Mock
General Conference
from November17 to 21
to a later date. It will be
held DecemSeT-- 1 thru
December5. i

A Hamldl Baptist
..: , 'i

Willtams will serve as i
Senior Bishops the
following personsacting i"
asBishops: Sisters,Mary
Jones,Graham Thomp-
son, Ella Humphrey,

Opal Henson and
Brother Joe Young.

Women's of
CarterChapel sponsor-
ed a Thanksgiving
program and dinner on
November 22 in the
fellowship hall of the
.church... young

DttC

20 Discountfor studantsl
34K

Mae'sBoutique
LatestIn Fashion

Stylish JeansFor Boys &

f 'J&::i CodtGipson

1813 Parkway
Lubbock.
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This Christmas,give the puppy with that bigear-fcea-r grin.
Surprisesomeonespecial with The SNOOPY & WCXDST(XK
Phonefrom your Bell PhoneCenterStore.

WeVegot agirt everyoneon your list. Handscnv dccsets,
ornatephones,"fun" phones,evenphonesthat'll dial thenumberfor you.

Uxtmg a fc with wcharaaer"?WeVe got aampleof
characterstfiatH warm your heart every time you makea

4 T'''- -

- 4
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YOU ARB HE
wefiB iS7i epnffif,

or kindling firt, soon to
explode.

Be sureyou generate
wcrmth andhve,

ARE THE MOON
that satellite thatshinesin

the darkness
offaht. When the mad

getsrupifedyou
on becameyou know the

will come

people of the church
were featured on
program.

Members of the
Women'sGuild include:
Mary C. Jones, Wanda
Williams, EIrenre Lott,
Elte Humphrey, Diane
Jones, Betty Shaw, and
Helen Martin.

Robert L.
Humphrey is pastor.

An annual member--
ship will be held at the

Mr Mr New Hope

with

The Guild

The

The
Girts

Drive
Texas

for

for
call!

SUN

?OU

push

dawn again.

Rev.

Churchon Sundayafter-
noon, December 7,
beginning at 3 p. m. Rev.
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BLACK
POETRY
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TOU ARE Thestans
ttny sparkletsof light, too

numerous
to count, indicating that

our goats
tnc limitless.

YOU ARE THE SEA
o fuM of life firming on

moving on constantly,
growing andgiving,

(Hxtng out baettomof
Immortality.

J; ;H. Blakamore of
Batfar, Texaswill bring
the uieesage.

Rey. David Hill is
pastor.

Th Young Adult
Choirof theMount Olive
Baptist Church was
featured in a musical on
Sunday afternoon,
November23.

"It was great!" said
Rev. Vernon Spencer,
pastor.

The church is located
at 1015 North Monroe,
Amarillo, Texas.

TurningcottonseedtAto ail, hulls, meal andcake
for world wide markets

Plains Qocb&atioeOil lUill
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901 AVE. A. LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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YOU ARE THE RAIN
jMVfMg oown wtupenof

fffCMSSl,
0t plotsoj ojvwttnms,

of mespirit

the universe.

YOU ARE THt EARTH
seed the next
generation, root of ail that
m. FUerof Ood,

through the
agesuntil time is no more.

DQHfjVUkNOW WHO

Aimed Biam Cgpedevilte

(Wc arechildrenof the
one with all creation.

So thebrtiliafit black poet here
'

"You know Archie? He
ibeats (his wife up every- v l

fbu
Y:8d Hi gets up at

. a 8he getsup at

;

.r- - i .et&JL ton

Chefs
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don't say!"
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Dear Reader:
Lubbock Dtfttt

Mack--owned that
brings you news
community and that reinter-
prets, from black perspec-
tive, national and inter
national events day.

hope that readers
ages keep
handy when reading

Lubbock Diat OUT

publisher and staff want
Mack AtniHaant this

community and evsry
munity across land build
word power.

Why this neccssaty?This

crucial because
reach goals that desire

Black erica, must
able communicate near-

ly and concisely with
another Black America;
and must also able

only understand what
White America saying

able communi-
cate goals, aspirations,
needs, white Ameri-
cans every level.

Executive House Motel
.!....;.. ttestauram

2121 Highway
(1-2- 7; just north Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

V: .lephone:(806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
Scallops Butterwith Wine Sauce

$5.95
HouseSpecial

Lean beef with mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchives

$3.95
Plate

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco,refried beans
rice

Salad

$3.40

wm

$3.95 JS
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HRIFTY
RENT-A-CA-R

cocai sricK'Up uci;vcry
806747-070-4 765-859-1

lQcated Executive HouseMotel
2121Amarillo Hwy.

AVDICION PUBLICO
PAMA RECIBIR SVSINDICIBS PARA

$3.mMILLONES

PARA DONAClSvES PAItAW&i' KOGRESO
COMMVNlDfcD -- 1981-82

RESIDENTES

PROWESTOS

ifmAa.

mrprmar

19$14St, redmac,
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Executive
ground topped

Spanish
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USAR

Concho Municipal conMidara
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sJmtm Canmdthm Progr&ao
Gwwmtmdad mtcucharacuakjuiere
comtstariot tuoprencia parte

cuaaftiictwt jfttfiuMfioa kttermtado,
grupm, oryanlnocionM rmwpmcto

proymcto actividadmm
propumtmpara appMcackm anual.
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By ChmHm I. Bene

Retraininga mmtl
Sense,Skiff andSchool

"With all thy getting, get tome urxWtttandmg,"
6Wt rememberwhere exactly it's wrttter but it
work Thes day only about half of the Back
American male adultsareable to find a job. k't not
only bad luck and being Black that k hottr them
back. Each one needs to sensethe necessityfor

meaningful labor in life andpossessthe skiflt to iaX
that labor after some form of the proper ax&oofofi.

Some2 million additional Black Americari adults
employee are currently poundingthe pavement
looking for productivework. Whenonewatchesthe
way foreign countriesrecareertrain their people, it
puts tears into the eyes of even taxi drivers in
America. Especiallywhena few of themhavePh. D's!
At one time or another nearly all of the peoplein a
given profession on the decline decidepijonraa
cab driver. "7$ :

Unforunately, today taxi driversandchaMjobs
are showing a decline for prospectivenumoerofjob
openings in this decadeof the 806. A drop of almost
9.8 is decreedin unpublisheddata from the U. S.
Labor Depa.i-nen- t Bureau of Labor Statistics.

To tell the truth this is nothing like the decline in
prospectsfor people who usedto takepleasureand
certainly litMe pocket money for positionssuch as
teachers'aides, telegraphmessengeror Operaffifl.
Thesejob prospectsare expectedto d!cl(f)4Mo,
72 and 44.5 respectively duringthenext IQyefrs.

Ye?rning for a new job will not just be un-kill- ed

workes and farmers, but college and university
professors,down 14.3 aswell, assecondaryschool
teachersdown some 26.5. Saleswork, especially
advertising agents, expectedto jump 42.4 followed
by bank, firnncial managers,expanding6ver 50 are
refreshing action areas.

Engineers,life andphysicalscientists,mathematical
specialists, science technicians, medical workers,
technicians,computer specialists, social scientists,
such as economistsand even entertainerssuchas
actors, musicians and composers, dancers, and
editors and reporters, are expectedto haveabove
average job openings in this decade. Decency
declares,however, that thosewho do not havePh. D
had best be mastersof their professions.In short, a
college degreeis great if it happensto be a graduate
degree.

Determining what field of employmentto become
engagedin is no easymatter, no matter what the
growth prospectsin the near term. Take theadvice
given to meso many yearsago, "Go dowhateveryou
want todo,goodor bad,just besuretobsthebestone
in he business."In America it paystobenumberon.

Sensemy drify)ra4hisgpdsomeyoung,adults
back to school ana see if you might want to' send
yourself back. Filing clerks, bookkeepers,bulldozer
operators, podiatrists, dental hygienists,
mathematiciansandmining engineersaresomeof the
selectedjob categoriesthat are expectedto havea
50 growth in job opportunities in the 1980s.

Attend
Church Sunday7fl
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rassed with loot dandruff, itch WoJp,
falling hoir? ,
USE the ad new treatment cattedSPAN-
ISH SUR GRO. SPANISH V WORC i a
ncriurol product combined with modern
research for ailtypet df hr. SPANISH
SUR GRO hat been known to grew the
hair 14 inch per week.

MONEY SACK GUARANTEE
A V AH ABIE o your keel drug ot CAtffWtk tourter

BrooksSuperMarket Concept Caviels

Dillardc Kwik Stop - BeautyCover Jp'iljnUiQitrd

Or Send$9.90To: "Hair"'
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
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theta tmercsttat. I'm a Mack
Women born September IS,
lift and at preterit am see--"

tag man born
22nd. Would you give m
tome insight into this

and my numbers?
M.L.

Denver,

vwrontnj
COMl

November

AND YOU

Dear
Born September IStfl, you

are a number6 perton (l 4
5 f) ad year Satjaartat
friend, born on the 22nd it a
number 4 person (2 2-- 4).

As a rule when thete two
come together,there

canbeproMemt. This
mean that the relationship

RoseWilson
NAACP

PRESIDENT -

aaaaaaaaailift& saaaaaftSSSSSSSSStatflSrsB mRSMBLaaaaacPs$' ISaa

Mrs. Wilson
President

Lubbock Branch
NAACP

Mrs. RoseWilson is seekinare-electi-on for the
V sr a r . a .
2 rresiaent0 tne ivtvUr. uunngthe pasttwon . cn i 1 . i . t 1 1 1 nyouis if 1 ujjn.e, snenusain feuro reacninegoats1 1

for which theorganizationstands.Heprinciple

5 community, andgain amongall X
races.

Some of her are, namely;
organizing voter registtation drives and
informing people in our community about
political joining in to curb police
brutality throuah workshops for law

s enforcementandcitizens in ourcity; working to
fi place qualified minorities on boards and

commissions; and many other worthwhile
projects to benefit our communitv.

Mrs. hasnmnon hp nrcnt vor in
theorganizationanil ourcommunity. A votefor j

Wilson is a vote for ii

VKZMirNfrtoi2

HudsonStreet- Colorado &)207 - j Sll 4th

numbers

Rose

Wilson t ." a

Shebelievesthateverjman.woman child H

pw.
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PUBtIC HEARING
TO RECEIVE YOyR SUGGESTIONSFOR USING

MILLION

FOR 19SU82 GRANT

COUNCIL
LUBBOCK

$3,41,009
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SECONDFLOOR,
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Vote

understanding

accomplishments

issuess;

PROGRESS!!
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

nafunsNis
The Cky Council

M.L.,

doesn't

help

Hose

wm tfiimumr aWa
anav from tho Catmmmltv

Dovmiommont Adukory CanwUHm nd
homr any commont or sumemtkm from,
mny interested mtdkridum, frop, or
orftstifasrrjofi rejwei the pecfrcf and
activities mropMd for the mnnual

the momrmm are
mmmM In the CommunityDmotopmmt
Qffke, Room Wl City HmM. For more
Information col 7tt-J-J, ,ext. mi
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t't work oit. . It's latt
inai incrc may ov a town pt
somesort which could damp-
en somt of yoar romantic
hapotness. Even your astro-loglc- aj

tifns wooM not be
contldered harmonious. Hart
are a few exampleso' what
the mrnbers six and four
represent. The number 6
is usually by nature, magnetic
and with many friends. The
number4 is just the opposite.
It attracts few friends and is
usually misunderstood. The
nwAber 6 it imotioMl, warm
and tpmstvc in approach.
However, the 4 it considered
to be moodyand on the sur-

face, do-s- n't show too much
emotion. The number & is
alsostable, whereasthe num-
ber 4 can be very unpredict-
able at times. There'smofe,
but these brief ideas suggest
Why the 6 and4 may havedif-
ficulty with eachother.

As you know, there is at,
waysah exception to therule.
Looking closer at your birth-date- s,

both you and he are
going througha "6" cycle for
1980. As the 6 represents
love, home,family, romance,
etc., boih of you would be in
th same "frame of mind."
Another interestingexception
in your relationship is that
your NAME, underChaldean
numerology, adds to the
number 22. This is the exact
samenumberasyour friend's
birthdate.What this moansis
everytlmehe calls your name,
he is really sayinghis number
that's totaled in your name.
So not only was he initially
attracted to you, but you
both caw learn a lot from
eachother.

Pleasesendus your tellers
with any questions ot in-

quiriesyou may have. For an
introductory AstroNumer-
ology Chart listing your
bestdays, dates, monthsand
lucly numbers sendyour
name, birthdate and a
stampedself-address-ed enve-

lope, along with a $5.00
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KneeHighs
SpecialBonusOffer:
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Receivea $5.00Revlon Natural WonderBeautvKit.
containingMascaraandEye Liner Freeby mail when you
purchaseany four packages0FN0 nonaenseRegular,Sheer
to Waist, QueenSize or Knee Highs. Look for the special
No nonsense"Beautiful Leg "N Lashes"display in our
storefor completedetails.

No nonsensefit, comfort andfjrrific looking legs...
now at a specialHoliday price!

AVAILABLE IN
ALL UNITED
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AWUY BY PHONE
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EnoughIt Enough!!
TooMuch Smetta- Bad!

I have sternlyMt by andwatchedthis youngTex.
Torh student,Ron MWer, tuck upall the ink hecould
jna themedk. hacould.1 tatbyandwatchedhim run
wk madii down andwc war fair andopenenoughto
print it, but tvKnejfc k anotajM

To deal with tomeof his facta,McKineiy Shephard
pawnedtheFederationofChoira'Anniversary andMa
campaignincurred expense.Wrong! Sonny. The
federationof Choirs hat been planning and giving
tWer anraVeraa for over twenty year. The onto
eapeneeeto Mcninley was hit own political material
which hadnothing todowith theFederationof Choirs
anniversary ndwaspassedoutwithout permissionof
theofficer of this organisation.Foryour information,
Sonny, ask the officers (Brother A. L. Smith
President).While you havehis ear,askhim aboutthe
advancesponsorshipmoney which was not returned.

GovernorPrestonSmith did cometo EastI ubbock
ki 1969. Sonny,I was there andmembersof the Eta
Delta Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc. servedpunchandcookies. At thattime,
Mrs. Lydia Furry wasthe director of Mae Simmons
CommunityCenter (check it out). By theway, it was
onaSaturdaymorning. JoanY. Ervin wasalsoat this
particularmeeting.

Cometo think of it, themeetingwassetupfrom the
charterairplane he was flying in by his administrative
assistant (Larry Teaver). There were at least 30
peoplepresent.I canevennameoff handthosethere
without even thinking about it.

As for qualified people to handle public relations,
this newspaper, my public relations firm (E. P.
Richardson & Associates) which has been In
existencesince 1970 hasp2rformedall overthestate
and across the nation. It even has a positive track
record(checkit out!). Rev.Adolpus Cleveland,alocal
minister with political experience,has a political
consultantfirm.

Money for El Editor and Lubbock Digest was
almost none.We raneverythingShephardbroughtus
for ove: ayearwithouthesitation.Anything hewrote
about himself or the East Lubbock Republicans
(sometimestwo or threearticles with picures,
etc) Sometimestwo items on the front pageFREE!

We gave him (Shephard)over a thousandinches
FREE from the time heannounceduntil theelection.
But when he got ready to spend, he purchased
billboads. Businessis business!Profits is thenameof
the game. You're dammright, we werehurt when he
spentmoney.He spent it on billboards after all the
FREE ink from us.Wemustnotbethat ineffective, by
your own admissions. We helped his opponent
without billboards.

And as for the United Political Action League's
(UPAL) letter, I got one, too. It was only form letter
andso did over onehundredother people. (Checkit
out, Sonny).

Thenyou, in essence,calling theBlack leadership
stupid i.because-- they lelt different from you is
redicuious. ,,You condemmed people you . do nqt -
know. The few times youvisited Ealt Lubbockwasfor '

partisanpolitics andwasapparentlynever interested
in the total community. Sonny Boy, you area sore
loser. You are the only one hurting McKinley
Shephard if he has polttical aspirations.

From the top, Carter and Reaganand friends are
now working togetherfor the behermentof America
for all of us.Think aboutit. Locally, Lubbockneedsus
all workin together.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
"NeedMinority Contractors"

Dear Mr. Patterson:

TheAssociatedMinority Contractors is aminorji
constructionindustry tradeassociationlocatedhere
tn Washington, D. C. We provide information on the
minonty segmentof theconstructionindustry andtheissues that affect it.

To be effective, we mustcontinuouslybe in search
of mironry constructionfirms. I am requestingyour
help in this effort. If you know of Black, Hispanic,
native Amencanand other minority; group firms inyour area,pleasesubmit thenarriesandaddressesof
theseArms to me.

Thank you for your cooperation'

Sincerely,1
Rosa W. Black

riAStA A D L

AssociatedMinority Corilrqto?sof America

'iJedhuicJ(0 Frttmm. . md EvuafUy"
T. J. Patterson Z. : Editor'hddie P. Richardson Mim.'.
Jeff Joiner unf ...........

Ihe "LuMuwL nju. u ... j .

' oJiad minority enterprise newspaper published every
' .....-.-virniflU- S13UC fcjtt
23rd Street. Lubbock. Texas 74A4 Pk. baa it13612. '
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i Wtt Dubiication. Pir-tu-t aMbu . .
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"Ron Miller ExpoBmHlmsf
Hear Editor:

We would tike to saycongratulations,Ron Miller,
tor exposing yoir own brandof speculative insbht to
the meda. We dareaay that your personalopinions
corcerning the needsof eastsideresidents erenot
only 9regkusand unwarranted,but a public blunder
that will greatly lessen the possibility of any social
contactwith our community. Thevast i .majority of our
community do not evenknow who you are or whaT
you are,Ron Milter.

WWk a wry small minority of civic leadersand
twdants who reside on theeastakkrecall your name

fakiUy, we do no' hold viableacquainta,ceswitM you
Any kmwladfieable individual would raapecfyour
potltloft in the Republican machine, but this will not,
however, condone the scurrulous attack 4c our
community. Sureenoughwe are a communitywith
some basic motivational and social exigences,but
this doesnot warranta political neophyteaayourself
to expel the emotional rhetoricof your frustration1(1

an attempt to be vindictive. For an outsiderot the
utmosttodeliberatelyprovokeawhole community
thats audacity. Morever, if you are geniunely
concernedabout the plight of our Community, then
brinfl theaudaciry andbrilliant ideas to thearenaand
let s put it to the test. And lastly, Brother,anyfurther
outbreaksof this will betype dealtwith on a higher
level with consequencesbeing a lot more concreteIn
nature.

Dwifht A. Brown
2807WeberDrive, Unit 508

Lubbock,Texas 79404

Social Security
News

ChangesEffective For
Disability Program

by
ManuelaBarton

ClaimsRepresentative

Many important changes in the social security
disability insuranceand supplementalincome (SSI)
disability programs take effect this month

:k rr

WHY ARGUE?

os--or

Maty of fha changesm Ntndtd to tnowsrm

worit within a yaar afttrWior hit btmfKa were
tteppM oacauae of wot, payments can be

reinstated. A new application is not
fleceeaary,but the personmutt notify socialsecurity.

If a workerstartsreceiving tocM securitydteabiKty

'l?te 5 vm amw thy toppedandht or
she had Medicare before, Medicare can begin

The person will not have to serve
another 24-mon-th waiting period.

This provision ahcapplies to dis, Med widows and
widowers and adults disabled before age 22 wheje
benefits start again within 7 years.

A person who did not complete the h

waiting period during the first period of disability can
count the monthshe or she did get benefits toward
the waiting period in the secondperiod of disability.

Impairment related work expenses can be
deducted from a person's.earnings in deciding
"Whether he or the is able to do substantialgainful

ork tfven. if theseexpensesalto apply to daily living
wfdt. Expensesfor such things at medical devices
and equipment,attendantcare,requireddrugs,and
servicesart included. Thesedeductionsalto ap y in
figuring the amount of the SSI payment.

Dlsabaledwidows andwidowers arenow eligiblefor
a trial work periodwhich permits them to test their
ability to work and still get benefits.

Socialsecuritywill pay u reasonablechargefor any
midical reports it heeds and requests.

Another change applying to those getting SSI
paymentsbecauseof disability will becomeeffective in
January 1981. Under the old law, SSI payments
stopped if a personwas found to haveearnings high
enoughto representsubstantia! gainful work. As a
result, heor shewasoften ineligible for Medicaid and
social services.

Undera experiment,all of thesebenefitsmay
continueeven thougha person'searningsare high
enoughto representsubstantialgainful work. As the
person'searnings increase,however, the amountof
the SSI payment will decrease.But, eligibility for
Medicaid and social services may continue if a
disabled or blind personcould not work without this
helpanddoesnot earnenoughto pay for similar help.

More information aboutthesechangesin theSocial
Security disability insurance and SSI disability
programs can be obtained at the Lubbock Social
Security Office, : --ated t 1205 Texas Avenue. The
telephonenumberis 762-738-1 or Toll FreeNumber
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ing The Bell
Bob f ieucl

attarlr p 1

. : ivwi vai iv iuoellnnger tn the Dallas area- Ms. D. M. - if Ralaiofi

TT. ..'I ay' someua,,aBotnetaeswin beTn
ttv blackfot a long, long time. He is talking about
keeping them in the Black Paget, a telephone
directory of Dallas businessesowned by blackt
Recently mora than 80,000hornet receivedthe free
dtrtctory tn the Dallas area.Scottsaysthat he hopes
twttoniaf & to include a Texassite blackdirectoryof
black businesses,he says

fckphont directory mflOly
diecrVninfciOtv? Scottsaysno. "Our goal is to try to
reintroduceblackt with Wack butlnttt. Look at our
Mffitt mml -- - black businessesand consumers
TW why it's not a segregatedpublication. Later,
white businessesmay be included but only If they are
cTCMed in a black community. HWe arejust trying to
k!SL lJ?f dollar circulatng in the black
cdmitiuftlly,M'Scott adds.

lafof businessesin the black communityhave
been lost asa resultof white owned businessesthere'
Scott,s(aysand"lack of advertisingon thepartof black
buirrtesefhasbeenone of the major reasonswhy "

Scott Continues "Chuck Levering, manager of
directory salesfor SouthwesternBell told me that the
price tora half-pag- e adin theyellow pagesis $12,264in
Daafcam;Ihe price for a half-pag- e ad in the Black
f5fjfttfi Jf?5"'50- - What we ar "S offering the
?tSS$in8sman a chanceto let peopleknow

what heTiasto offer andwhereheis. Scottadmits that
many of the most successfulof the black business
places did mt go along with the directory in its first
year of publication but when we get "a track record it
will beadifferent story, hebelieves."Theremaybeas
many as 5000 black owned businessesin Dallas but
there is just no way of knowing for sure," Scott
concludes.He hasalready startedwork on the 1981
edition. Jhe, 1980 team found 3000 businesses
operatingin Dallas. Interested?Write Scott, in careof
Metroplev. News, 1912 ForestAvenue, Dallas,Texas
75215.

..CWmes: Police Chief Anthony V. Bouza of
Minneapolis in 1976, while other police chiefs were
crying manpowershortage'which forcedNew Yorkto cut 5000 cops,Bouzasaid morepolice should be
eliminated especially the 'psyches,criminals and the
unfit. He blar edpovert: arid othersocial ills for the
high crime rate amongyoung blacks and hispanics
andwas active for many yearsin theFreshAir Fund
which aimedto addresssomeof thoseproblems.He is
51n?rJauthor of six books, including two novels.

Gail Benjaimin, 24, andherbrotherVaughn, 21 are
unique membersof aunique class, the first to include
women sincethe Air ForceAcademywas founded in
1957 in Colorado. The Benjamins also are the first
brother" and sister to be acceptedinto pilot training
school. Gall said she was recruitedby her brdtfiet !

Phillip, 27, who as a rerruiter at the Air Force
Academy when congressvoted to openthe country's
service academiesto women. Gail attendedVassar
tor two years before she decided to seek aappointment at the Air Force Academy

Dear Ms. G. T. Thanks for your words of
encouragement.Out here in West Texas and
SoutheasternNew Mexico we have worked hard toencourageourblackpreachers,teachersandall other
blacks interestedin racial progress,to ?upportwhere
possible, blac': enterprises and businesses.After
morethan 30 years,we arestill trying to do ourpart.

Bishop C. D. Coleman,chairmanof the boardof
trusteesof Texas College, Tyler, Texas announces
InauguralCeremoniesandConvocationinstallingDr
Jimmy E. Clark asthe twelfth presiden I

gaW ...
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Your Absent from Church L A Vote T4 Ctos tti Own

'Woman of Year" Named
At Community Baptist
The Missionary Socie-

ty of the Community
Baptist Church held its
annual "Woman of tht
Year" program last
Sundaynight at 7 p. m.
Guest evan&ttit. tht
national known Elder
Levi Lsnly, Bart Croatof
Dallas and the Galilee
Baptist Church of
Croibyton ware on
program.

Ms. Robertson of
Crosbyton brought the
themelssfton, whichwas
very helpful to all
present.

Hie welcome was
given by Mrs. Theola

' the of
their in him. "II ,1:

. Cod makes ivomives.
We so often forget that God
promises us man good
things. If we simply wrapped
ourselves in the promises of
Gor. life would be Hied with
brightness joy everyday.
Every good gift and every
perfect gift comes from the
Father of lights, so St. John
tells us. God's promises arc
all "good gifts "

2. Jesusfulfills God the
Father's promise. God is

known to us as God the
Father, the Son God
the Holy Spirit. Thesearc the
three w ;ys that God. reveals
His nature and purposes.,to
us. God the son Jesus rep-

resents tous God's entrance
our lives to make us

strong and perfect. Josusthus
is the cnablcr, whosestrength
in us makes God's
come true.

3. Faith sealsGod'sprom-

ises. When we trust God's

I

come by

Cooper. Mistreat of
ccremrnita was Ms.
Bogus who aleointroduc-
ed the president who
explained how the
"Woman of the Year"
wasselected.

The "Woman of the
Year" urns Ms. Barbara
Wilson andwas announ-
ced y Rev. Tony
Williams, peator. Her
corsagewas pinned , by
her mother,Ms. English,
the secretary of the
Mission Society.

The message"Where
Shall We Turn", was
expounded by Elder
Lenly andenjoyedby the

biblical inspiration

jTor Zl)t Wttk
'All promises Codfind

Yea Corinthians

and

God and

into

promises

mmmmsmsmstmtsmmmtitmmtmsmgaimsi

19

promises, when we trust
God's word, when we let

Jesus'ake hold of our spirit,
then e do not stand In -- the
way of God'sworkings in us.
So often we do not hefleve
that God's promises are
actually true,andour lack of
faith stops Qod'swork in us.
Faith, however, seals God's
promises.

,Mi, eu A

BARBECUE

PlateLunches.
Uuk

andgel some Smmm
BA RBECUifflTf

GreaterNew JLigfif BaptistChurch
3001 East7th Street

"If we live in thespirit, let us Pastor
alsowalk in thespirit. "

Rev JamesE.
Galations5:25 Cavanaugh

SundaySchool 20:00 A. hi.
Morning Service 1 1:00 A. M.
Night Service 6:Q0 m.
WednesdayService; W0F?M.
Comehelpuslift the Lord andSaviour

spirit and in truth.
MNMMiiMteMiMwmm

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches-

By ThePoundTo Qp

If you're drlvUis around
iooktng for somethingto chew

BIG JOHN

(IK?

3812 I (kilo u Road Phone763694fr

orthttmt C orner - Loop 2X9 & Iduhu Howl

John& Dorothy I pahttw ,

Owners andMan fen

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PUN

RMiirdem of your tgt or hifjtty
Confinedto hotpital , nursinghome,or
Y$U CAgggMlE NCfO ...

Credit can be given on aH em!
burial poiicies, inturancepnlicetj hram
age 0 75 and up to $5,0TJ0.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rites.

Free Information - No Qbifrotkm
CALL

806747 2731

'(,",,9W"

entire congregation. The
Lord was truly in the
house.For thesong sung
by Elder Lenk "Only
What YouDol-orChri- et

Will Last" inspired the

sould of man.For that is
truly a true sonfi. No
matterhow greetyouare
or think you are,theonly
thlnfl that involves Christ
will last.

After services, there

were refreshments
served in the Fellowship
Hall.

Mae Pearl Jfcksqn is
president; and Ms.
English is secretary.

John Newton 1725-10-7)

gave us the unforgettable
words of "How Sweet the
Name of JesusSounds."The
hymn reminds us of how all
the promised gifts of God
find their fulfillment in God
ihebon 1 he prayer poim ex-

pressesfraise and thanksgiv-

ing as well as. loving personal
devotion to Jesus, as God's
love is made active in our
lives.

How sweetthenameof Jesus
sounds

In a believer's ear!
It sootheshis sorrows, heals

his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

It makesthe woundedspirit
whole,

And calms the troubled
breast;

'Tis mannato the hungry
soul.

And to the weary, rest.

Ottsiisl my Savior, Shepherd,
frletid,

My. JPrbphet,Priest, and
Hlns,

My Lord, my Life, my Way,
my God,

Accept thepraise I bring.
Amen

The Church is Christ's
Body, soSt. Paul tells us. It is

Josusstill active in the world.
Christians are members of-Chri-

Our membership in
the Church signifies our par-

ticipation in Christ's life.
Share in votir CrUi -

work. Tithe to its mi). .ort.

For Results!!

Call
Lubbock
Digest

1 762-460-5

Christ Tempi
Mil Fk Ave.

Lubbock,Tsxae HHM
Phone: IMMURM

Ft. Werth, Tenae

Leeeeeaf aBBessa aasFv

BBBBasBw'!ifc. V f i
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Mrs. Callie Howard
entered Methodist
Hospital last Thursday
for surgery. Let us
whispera prayer for her
that she will be ok.

This writer (Ruby Jay)
rce;ved word last
Sunday evening from a
niece in Graham,Texas
who lost he husband,S.
C. Sedberry.He is alsoa
cousin of the Sedbcrys
in Lubbock. At this
writing, funeral services
arepending.

Let us not forget to
whispera prayer for the
Sedberry and Liidd
families. Also Mr.
Marshal' Taylor who lost
his fathei.

Mrs. Kado Lang lost
her mother in Midland,
Texas last week.

Mrs. S.R.Robertslost
hersisteron Thanksgiv-vo- g

Day in Los Angeles,
'California. Her namewas
Mrs. Ollie Russell. Mrs.
Roberts and daughters

.attended the funeral.

Mrs. G. H. Davis
accompaniedher niece,
Johnnie Derrough, to
Fort Worth, Texas for
the holiday weekendto
visit relatives andfriends.
They returned,homelaqt.
Sunday evening and
reportedamost ' enjoy--

. able trip.

of Houston, Texas
enjoyed visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

Richard Rollison, here
overtheholiday wsek--

- Sod.

The Dunbar Booster
--Gkib wishesto thankall

of yoM who purchased
tickets to the Dallas
Cowboysand Washing--

Name

City, Zip, A.P.O.

Church

jmm

Haynss Memorial Chmps

MltlarsAvt, w. .

Churchot God In Otriat, Inc.
P. O. Sox Ml

Btshop W D. Haynm preachesat Christ
Temple Each First and Thtrd Sunday

WorskmH U :30 AM.

RUBY JAYS
CORNER

ton Redskins football
"You hebed to

muchtomakeeverything
reel saytMs. Joan
Lrtwiora, pretKwnt. vt.
D. E. Stone King, 1106
Broadway Avenue, wta
the lucky man who had
the kicky number. He
won a round trip for two.
This was done on
November23.

Mr. Matthew Roberts
carried his aunt, Mary
Polk, home on Sunday,
November 28. His
mother, Mary; andaunt,
Ethel Blake, traveledwith
him. Of course,they got
caughtin thesnow. They
returned home last
Sunday from San
Augustine, Texas.

Mrt. Louise West
traveled to Lincoln,
Nebraskato seeherson,
Sammie, Sims, play
football last Monday. Of
course, Sammte'steam
lost.Louise wasvery sad.

Mrs. Melba L. Odie of
,Los Angeles, California,
is visiting her mother,
Mrs. ParleeBell, for two

VOTE!!
NaomiMilligan

Secretary,LubbockBranch
NAACP

eHwnifk' aee

December
Recording"

sue

TIME TO RENEW
subscription

subscriber
"Lubbock

SU8teRlFTliOi4

R9iat!va
Nttloriil HtpRpninigs,

LUbBOCK DJQtlt.

ANNUAL liATfiS

0t-of-Cet- ry

(A.PX)., etc) efe

BetheL

HM Our Ckrm

AYifctwr. Mm Mruihet

Soeelev
Mors

weeks. Mrs. BeH it very ft
at home.

The SundaySchool at
New Hope Baptist
Church beganat 3Q a.
m. last Sundaymorning
with Mrs. R. B. Thom-
pson, at
her poet xA duty. The
Deacons were at their
post at 11a.m. services.
Devotionwas offered
Brother Swain and
Brother Francis. A
wonderful messagewas

by Rev. A. L.
Dunn, pastdr. His
subject was: "The

for Being
Thankful." Scripturewas
taken from Qol. 1:3; 4:2.

During the 7:00 p. m.
evening services, theW.
M. S. had their last fifth
Sunday for 1990.
It was a senior citizen

Thethemewas
"SeeTt The Old Time
Religion." This if one
which is so needednow.
The scripturewas found
in Jeremiah 16. Sister
R. B. Thompsongave a
beautiful lecture. She
kept repeating: "We
need to go back to ojr

Mrs. Naomi Milligan

13, 1980
"For Bfftcmnt & Precise

Hi
PLEASECHECK ONE

Yew, pjoe r-n- w my to the

I

Ptomrn jnrevmeas afmv to the . ,
Dsjlr

FORM
S06;E. 23M St. Lubbook, Texas 79404

Srvic9 Popl9,Frltnds, ocn up with.
Mig wJth th

rats,

nice,"

tptscopaicnurcn
tm aouthmtt Drive

tm) 744-7S-52

Lubboih, Ts
UClPrfcJ9VtaMto
9ttbe Meet

Flim
Qm "

Sewi
EvetOtWeiM

superintendent,

by

services

program.
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Horn Tvm
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delivered
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lcfl Methodist
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9MM.
10.4SA.M.
V.iiiP.:
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Worship

Members of the
Outreach Breaket ot
Htt Saturdaymornlhf&t
9 a. m. In the MmA
home of Mr. and Mrs,
Day. v '

Our president, Mrs.
Mary. Ward, presided
over the meeting.

Openingdevotionwas
led by Mrs. C. E. Fair,
Mrs. Brpwn and Mrs.
Ward. Scripture was
taken from Psalm 47.

The morning scripture
lesson was taught was
discussed by members
and friends. It wastaken
from the 23rd Psalms.

"The Lord is my
shsphard,I shaU not
want."

This is not a request
that his conditioht shall
be considered,and that
God shall have mercy,
but it is a calm assertion
of his confidence that
nothing he shall actually
needwill be lacking, All

his necessitiesv&Ube (are
in fact) provided for.
The Lord Is," .that is
present. "I Shall Not
Want," that is future,our
Father is God of the
present and also of the
future. Beautiful testi-
mony. Remarks were
given by all. This was a
glorious morning.

Thoughtfor theday:
"God does not waste

Father's praying
ground."

.; . '
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The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast

Church

If

3 f

Is"

Sunday

Evening
Mid

Worship

Our

afrengeti byaiowenfif
tm Us about urntd.
(fhihk bout it),

Breakiaet was terved
on tkrtc and pipine hot.
Arc you hungry? Come!
We thank God for good
appetites- spiritually arid
physically.

Our guestlist Included:
Mrs. Donnie M.Williams,
Mrs. Ruby Donaldson,
and Mrs. C. C. Peoples
who took out time from a
busyscheduleto be with
us on Saturday.

We want eachof you
to know themorning was
completejust becauseof
you. comeagam.

Our tick Htt Include:
Mr. iMip Gant,Jr.,
at St. Maty's Hospital;
Mr. Harry Bunton, Rev.
J. B. Herri, Mr. Andy
Boquero,a patientat St.
Mary's Hospital; Mr. M.
E. Collins who is doing
nicely at home; andMrs.
Callie M. Howard.

James 5:14-15- .

Praying that theLudd
and Savagefamilies and
all bereavedof this city
and community. Gain
strength through Jesus.
Christ

Prayer was
made. If you have one,
call today or come by.
Let's pray together.For
more information-- call

'
762-334-7.

Morning prayerfwas
offe.ed by Mrs. Doftfjie
M. Williams. The fpod
was blessed by Mrs.
Annie Day.

Mount GileadBaptist Church
2512Fir Avenue ,

Jfe'(tjg I
"

9061744-536- 3 . fBB
"Confandirtsbr the Excellencyp X I

of Christ" E-.-J-
l

I

Larry L. Polk,Sr.
Xpme Worship With Us!" Pastor ft

SundayChurchSchool 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship a. m. I
Baptist Training Union 5:00p. rt. f
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. J

Churcn
Living

403 N. Zenith

SSfral- -

U

request

.iTThe hext.meeting.will
nbrri 'the1 'homef'Rev.

i and Mrs. C. C. Peoples,:

'.1517 East Amherst
Avenue.

Can anygood come
out of Nazerth?Our
answerto you - "Come
anasee!"

Mrs. Mary Ward,
president; Mrs. C. E. '

vice president;Mrs.
G. Ev Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

Of The
God
Ave

KTWMMMMMSSLM

Ppsach&f

. . . . 45 AM

7:30
7:00 PM.

end Savwr

nVhert The True Gospel

Read

11:45.

Fair,

&im&imV Wefcome t

Woetrep "7CSFiT 4r00 P.M.

ek Server.

IMSJSfkmOe
fWMtel

SCetjtf fUhoot . . . --.$ A.M.
MNrmle Wftrth. . . .lUtt A.M.

. T. T. 4iH ?.M- -

Kilt Street f.n f.n.
And ki usumMtkf mr mmktt uioui' ? mto ty
CmW mL tM hmmtkm V mwinMrng f MreW
MfikfT. m tttr nntamr tt um t Sm eximn tktr
mtti ut mm the mum m rr k tkt 4m ht,,

tM. v H) 24.2S
Come. Mely U efhip Ckriit iw.
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PHOTO CRAFT STUDIoI f
FmukmI ID

Qffwrtm Direct Color

Watt W 2 K - fr$.9
Will opentventns WITH appcr itment

Phone: 78-59t- 2

1622Broftdway ArHft

oavewith the
FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OP LUBBOCK

HOMEOFPICK urst fuoerm. kaza
UWBNOADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES: ih & AVE W.

SWi & ORLANDO

& BKOWNFIfilD

Ask how we; can
beatthe80'&

Ove SO OWcosttrttwfili.
RsatonaiOflk:,
lC02AvnueQ

Lubbock,Tax 7401
763-940- 1

HRSG&IHAS
SavingsAssocMon

WehavewaystofcM

MembtrSLtC

'West TexasLeadingQdsDeafer"

BILL JMVEV
Villa Oldsmof'fe;M&

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock) Texas

747-297-4

I R5FRtOEAioHs r fc tzr.tm All CoNOI'lONf ftrt B'

VVALK4N FEIi2Ef.S tt COOL.E.K0 .I AIFI CONDITIONERS HEATING ... I t

B 'KBBY OWNER: LAKE RANbOME CANYON

Excellent View on 1 12Rim Lot Custom$
Bedroom, 2 Bath, Formal Living and Dmttm
Room,PiuslarsepancledFamUyRoomwkh woe
to . watt build-i- n Bookcasee, Mmy Extras!
Ausumabtenon-McatdtmM- of $47,096.00M
9. Equity $51,000.00or new Lan. Tote! Price
$98,500,00.Owner will five csh to.tdiCQpksg
allowance.Forappointment,coM 744-094- 0, mfter
6 p. n. and weekends, ll 9f24$0i

ProfessionalPimtinx A 1 iM'M'. linn
10 I ust 2MI Street - 762-MI- 2

Wf Sit Typt
We SetTyp

WE SET TVP6

W Settypt

Wt set Type Fir Flytrt,
J4idbillt, Irtckvcn,
MTMESUtlS It lj

JlnbbackJigt
762-381-2

1

ONiMr fayerwWed orLatin Combo.Must
hmvg mm ForOMdlfton, cog747-941- 4

L

1

3

GutterPlayerNeeded

sewfrneii..

YESTERDAYS'AUTOS
OPEN

m

For Your Business

Try Us!!

Buying ClassRings & Silver Coins

804 4th Street

tMEY TIRE SERVICE

twHsHsInt in Heevy EulfKnfH.t andTrucks

lie

WINDY

J Billy's Auto Safes
U Proudly

Announces Association
'

. .

? Of,
Allen Dauis k

For Aft Of Your TransportationNeeds,
, PleaseContactAllen Davis

Phone762-114-4

74D-53-5I

The

CreditNo Problem!!
Evervhodv Can Buv At Billv's

EverybodyCanBuy At Billy's Auto Sales
19th & Avenue Q

ititi;1 ' NIX

or

.v

3(

fWANT TO BUY, SELL, J

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
I UK
SOMEONETt) WORK !

Call:

LubbockDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5 j

ResultsGuaranteed
,510Eas23jSjeetJ

OR KENT THROUGH THE

mmmmmmmmtmm

MfTMRST

HOSPITAL

WWH S W""!
73-411- 4

PKARMACT

F

OPEN

There are a lot
'ways you suy&

on yourelectric

JOBS

LUMOCX

For more 1
I

opportunities I
Lubbock

Cuuti tmoWftr I

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commerka!ratesfrom $14.00. Day by Day
- Month. AmericanPlanroomwith

Available also from $348.00 month. Good
Continental and American food. Executive
House & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 AmarUki Highway Lubbock, 79403
Phone. 768591 Troy Massey, Owner

5013- - 57th Stirf-"""-"- !

Id r bx.

'

pi.

Ufctodc.

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

S THE

at

g

m

Ctpreck SteppingCenter

Txt

.

-- - -

. WflnON

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
c. it. j

GAVIELS
OPEN 9 A.M, 'til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription

V ' 7 Per

II
I

information
retarding

Opiwrtunffy

(806)

A4Tt
Texas

806792-926-1

,5U6 Zdra Telonhona lfaa 7R9.R191

Drugs

Week

rrptoyinnt

--

Week meal?.

Motel

Texas

Davs

' - -j

' 0 m

warn

9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

Stoves - Machines- Dryers
Air Conditioners- Sinks - Door Locks - Etc.

Raymond Jr. -

RLubbock,Texas Call Day or Night - 744-643- 2

can

Call us
today

Wewanttohelpyw

Conserveenergy ...

MaleFemale

ftfUEftJU
HOSPITAL

Gencralj

ManagenWhtltTdmiultant

5Lubb6ck,

HHI

ac'sHandyHands
RepairService

Washing

McKever, Owner

,4 TTESTIUS
HOLSEWIYES

Sett hmjfled Ads

From Yemr Home.

HIGH COMMISSIOS

For Mart information

CUT 72-J-- J

VZ? r7L?
CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
foodstamp --.applications.

We provide" employ'
ment counseling,home
weatfierization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532.Em 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

HUNTERS
WELDING CO

Uyg

C. hUJNTER
I ,.

Ll'lHBObK TEXS

l

aiajiMii
Furniture St1',

AppKahce

SrerocsATVs aoMon
credh.

Quelity Ditcount
Furniture

12Q7 BtomAumj Ave.
747-708- 1

r a avre

SgtKfMi a Loansup ro

j Quality Finance

J207Broodtuajy Aue. I

J 747-708- 1 j
FOR JOB INFORMATION1

WITH THE

City of Lubbock

; call ;

!; 762-244- 4

!"AN EQUAL OPPORtONITV,

A i 8 8TO tTSTinnrrO 8 5
C TEXAS TECH UNt VERSITV
I

cl Psr information regardinsn

JUL&

1 a wnnpioymeni h icaao icv,n
i

JOHN
IOWNEH) ,

:
I:
t:

New
'

i

'

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

ar 1 w i. . " . ! .equalcmpieymenf wppenuniiy at
ThroughAffirmative Aetlen"

9 Q 0 Q.ft.fl ftiOl01OlO;Ol)lffBfipll0llOMwJ

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
' at

792-711-2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

INC.
66t6 QuakerAvenue

Lubpovk, Texas 79413,

"' quu Opportunity tmptoer"

Willis Afro
Glycerin

Avmtabl atyourJava Hair Cert Centeror askfor It.

Hair Is Mere HSMageaMe, Shines, Is
Softer, is Easier te Ceenfe,Wealthier, has
Ne SpMt Ends.
Restoresnatural metstHre te year hair.

J'redact of WllU Drug Co. Overton, Texai

J I Automobile Accident Cases I
I Reliable Legal Services ReasonableFses g
I No Cash Retainer, Required 1

I SAM BROWN LA"W fIRM lut i.OM.ifr S
& A PtefeuionalCerfteratior 1

?s3l

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
The

Lubfyock Digest
' meos:

Reporters Editors
Columnists, NewsBoys & Girls

CirculationManagers

In tbm fotowing arcu;
Slmton Plainyiwi; - Amarillo - Post

Lmimlland MidlandLittfafleld - -

Qdesm Lamm - Tahoka
And otfmr mmm $ tm SouthPimm

"fe &tss&

P. JSScterdMwrJr. f J. Avncitp Sr.

L4iMnwJv Tinbi 7MM

C 79451
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Pumpkin Mousse a la Mode

TIM'S A UTO TIPS
AS THE COLD WEATHER sots in, be sure to
check your car for nicks, scratchesand rust
spots, small blemishes that invariably become
big onesif not given prompt attention.

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood.

Ludye'sBar-B-Qu-e

8i
Restaurant

M W
11:30 a. m. -

oo
3:00 p. m.

(heatednext toGlassHat Lounge)

Open WeekDays
9:00 a.m . - 3:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 2:00 a.
Saturdays& Sundays
1:00 p. m.- - 2:00 a. m.

603East23rd Street
744-073-8 Lubbock. Texas

tgypf

ar: jr in: JUEit

TeCeaun l

Disco

Robert & Alice Williams - Owners

'The Best l oadIn Lubbock"
Frill PlafeLunches

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, ottii

Saturday

( lean C areFreeA tmoiphere

m

TIk
KITCHEN
HEAT "

A DlfTtJfcttT FACE

Pumpkins havemany faces
other than the ones that grin
on Halloween. There's the
face of pic, of cake, of souf-
fles, of bread, of preserves
end even of soup As Pump-
kin Mous a !a Mode, this
delicious golden fruit com-

bines with ice cream, Jell--

Americana vanilla tapioca
pudding anJspices to resent
an elegant face for holiday
entertaining.

Mousse, which is French
for foam, is characteristically
light in texture and tinsrecipe
is no exception. The frozen
mixture has a velvety smooth
texture and, served in small
portions, Pumpkin Moussea
la Mode is an ideal dessertto
climax a big holiday meal.
While it is somewhatmore in

RanchBrand

Pkg.

TIDE
7Dav

FOt KtM-KI- N

volved than the usual run of
holiday desserts, it can be
made in advance ideally,
the night before thebig day
and tucked away in the
I. --em until readv to serve.

In China, pumpkins are
considered symbols of sue
cess and health. Whc. better
way to end on yearandstart
the next with this holdtay sea-

son.

PUMPKIN MOUSSE
A LA MODE

RecipeCourtesy
Genemt Foods

Brands Suggested by
The Kitchen Beet

1 quart vanilla ice cream,
softened

1 package (3 'A oz.) Je'

Boneless

STEW
MEAT $1.59

BOLOGNA
IV

98$
Giant

1

CANDLES
BEANS -i- so,, siMi.oo
Nestle's Crunch Minature

ContadinaWholePeeled 14

JQMA TOES
tergens

ERAL 120,:
DiswashingLiquid

t

4

Zee N

iOOi 762 926

jaataBaAaaf taaaataV

W p firmly pocked
aCjBPPW4fto Aw?

iy tops cmntdpmmptdm
IV wupowts pwmpkt pk

spice
I envelopeDream Whip

topping mix
'A cup Diamond chopped

pecans
Or ii 'A teaspoonMcCor-mk- k

ground ginger and '
teaspoon each McCormick
ground cinnamon and
ground nutmeg.

Spread softened ice cream
evenly over bottom und sides,

of straight-side- d

mold saucepan, placing
mold briefly in freezer if ice
cream is too soft to spread.
Freezeuntil firm.

Meanwhile, combine pud-
ding ktix, evaporated milk,
browi sugar, pumpkin and
spice in saucepan.Cook ar 1

stir over medium heat until
mixture comes to a full boll.
Pour into bowl. Cool 15 to 20
tninults, stirring one or
twice. Cover urface of pud--

u,
12

f

i e .1

Lh.

J$1.69
...99

12 Qz r

20$ Off

Bar

-- BathSize .J
RiceorCornChex

Dawn

DETERGENT&$1.49
Del Monte

CATSUP 89t
ChinetPaper

ll 40 Count r-r-x

GladMa

POUCH
MIXES -

She Soft

TISSUEIdaiou Road

or

Label

Qi
r

6, lf Pog 7
asuaijsa i a treatsea.

a
.T

--aw tJK r

l .r' . i ill l ill faaiain iftHf' ' fniaaali iMBil

t m-- iin By Mr.. oo)Mn m
TfU rHipwMyj
guaat etiabrity cook, jo
trB$ Skirtay Jones.

BAKED KABOB8
This recipe has been in

my family for genera
tions. My mother used to

ding with wax paperand chill
thoroughly .

Meanwhile, prepare whip-
ped topping mix as direc ed
on package.Stir milled pub- -

ing until creamy; then fold
in prepared whipped topping
and pecans. Spoon into ice
cream Mned mold. Freeze 6
hours or overnight. Quickly
dip mold in warm water; un-mo- ld

onto servingplace.Gar-

nish with additional prepared
whipped topping, if desired.
Store in freezeruntil ready to
serve. Makes 2 quarts or 16
servings.

RanchBrand

Glover'sBoneless

HAMS

iLOO
XL. 00

u$1.09
SOAP tPfor

$1.00

B--kt ir--k

32 Oz.

wwm m
outtaraa naoam. i sttn
do, andwith H a chopped
salad with plenty of enm-ch-y

vefreUbteaand Tho"-san-d

Island dressing.
Serves6 8.
1 lb. eachveal, po--k
and bee' cubed
Small skewers

1 cup cracker meal
Oil for browning
1 med. choppedcnion
Preheat oven to 276

degrees F. Alternate
cubes of veal, pork and
beef on skewers. Season
witfi salt and pepper. In
large bowl whip eggs un-
til frothy. Dip skewersin
egg, and then cracker
meal. Coat well. Heat oil
in Urge skillet and brown
skewerson all sides.Place
in greasedcasserole.Add
choppedonion. Coverand

e 1 hour. Remove

FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg.

1.9

ijgliwpiiJWiTMijlwi

PeytonsNo. 1 Sliced

1 Lb.
9

Pkg.

Diuenonnet

MARGARINE
WlOUR
MiTit""1 -

BACON

G

5 Lb.

MBtf
Serve iih: rnaJKHa

aTiWMrtl

at Mr ItMM,
usually tjwialaia

h frtH and ofteeee.
enfar tnis meal

as much as we do.

intfate

Bum

77m

6 PahC&t $l .69
Go Estacado!

ojdi Delicious

Soar

mSBBfisMw

Beat

:.4S...79P

$4.3
$!.00

-- 1

7 UP

Paris!

39

PRODUCE
PJEAJS

$1.49

GRAPEfcRUn
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THIS FAMILY IIIANKSt;lINt; DINNER feature turkey
with savory apricot stuffing and drllralr rranberry-frui- t
meld. For after dinner, it's Vandrrniinl Dutch Coffee.

PTTWTiTI

TREET

aJ

atfaaaaVaaaaaaVBi Tc un:

Turkeytime js backagain
ami tradition is hereto tayl

The delights of
getherinclude rhe bastm Umh
dining This it roM turkey wife
distinctive stuffing and a cran-
berry accompaniment that
shimmers. A very special coffee
addsa special holiday not

VANDEKMINT
DUTCH COFFEE

1Mi 01. Vandermlni
Hot coffee
Whipped cream

Pour Vandermim into a tail
cup or glasf --nug; fill with cof-
fee and garnish with whipped
cream

Makes I serving.

ROAST TURKEY WITH
SAVORY FRUIT

STUFFING

aaaanvBnVJ aHaBaa aaaaVaaaaB

gaHnswggy

diixj

ZEE LUAH

111.
1
1

t

Bant aMMgja ,

lariat asnMM

KfaVefteal

rvBSPrrv ok mi
t cup Ierarx Sec

lVi hags(7 -- . atae)
bread cibes for

Brown onion and
flarlic; toss with

Ttiple Sec and bread
cubes.

Add resetted apricot liquid,
as to moister irixfure.

Stuff die turkev and roast,
at32ST. for 4 hours

or until don.
Baste with butter, as needed
Serves 6.

10 lb. ready to stuff V cup orange juke

NAPKINS
FINE FARE

TRASH BAdS
LIQUID

DETERGENT.

8l9fiSCIISt99 9 9 9 99 99

IVji

FINE FARE

FINE FARE BLACK

aHjPDji

Trlpfe
seascaed
staffing

sausage,
apricots,

Leroux

heeded,

uncovered,

MOLD

'urkey,

FINE FARE DISH

m laaaBaBBi aaamaaa

ELLIS

1

m
entta)t

m Ban.

cwp broke walawta

Fraawdeloi,

In a small bowl, soften the
gelatine in die orangejuice for
five minutes

Place the bowl in a pati of
Frmmertng water tad heat until
the gelatineit melted

Combinewith all other ingre-
dients.

Spoon into 6 one-cu- p molds
for individual servings and
place in refrigeratoruntil set.

Unmold onto Htuce leaves.
Makes ;x servings.

Witt

; ;.
fh'9 9 e a 6

ez.

9 9 9C 99 9 999H d4 9 9 9 9

1
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Many people with do-it--
'

own vinyl onty lo
mm, a nsw nsunauaaaw, huh i
fan Deconw loose, or nuciusc,
or is showing sign if wear.

It is quite possible that the
problem is not due to faulty in-

stallation, or to the vinyl floor
cove. ng. The due ;o
what is under your new floor-
ing.

Whether it is sheet vinyl or
tiles, all vinyl flooring is not
suitable for ailroom. Here are a
few pitfalls to avoid.

1) Laying new flooring di-

rectly over cement that holds
moistureor alkaline salts. This
condition is often found in
basements.Some cementcan be
sealed. Check first.

2) Laying new flooring over
existing vinyl flooring. If vour
presentvinyl floor has a uwm
backing,or is deeplyembossed.

100CT.

SMTHI B

SAUSAGE 5.0Z.

AAUftHBAAMklC; "ml

flaaTkanaVVl

CRANBERRY-FRUI- T

voaHrseHMiki

irobieinjs

4SZ.

,.iO.f.

320Z.

CASSEROLEPINTO

V3ENNA

'M4ie)det

Getthebestttpffrpmvinyl flooring

JJjg
rVaartttvafhig

6 9 9 0 9 9i

Si

It wft iMubabty tsjnre la bv, taken

3) Cement m has not been
smoothed. At first Hit new
flooriaf wW took btjnrttfel.
Whs ft sles seffect fll
show In roughnessof me ce--

41 New floorint laid on r- -

faoes that are not completely
cleaned of wax and dirt.

5) New flooring laid while
the room is too cold. Most

caution against a
room dial dropsbelow65T dur-

ing InstalhnSon.
6) Selecting the wrong vinyl

surface for your lifestyle

Vinyl floor finishes range
from very high luster to soft
sheen.Whateverthe finish, it is
not impervious to nicks, scuf-

fing, tnd dents causedby heivy
furniture or appliances.

Hard as the surface looks,
even ' 'ho-wa-x ' ' floor coverings
show wearandlose their luster.

Washing with a detergent
alonewill not restorethat shine.

IB

SIS.
AS

Wfmmi
i7MinaTTrlaSaHSRcEMfcEBSOil J ? SBJypfmjPiP' m ii i hi i

rtowe,omprooWtatselves
jMt VBoknt easily is Mop Ji

it cnMars and restores ttMaV
sMm to om tat?Map. Y, ft IpoarftotoM a floor clean and
to ansaeit all at lie same dine!

Take cl with what goat
under new flooring, and ittle
care will be neededon its

M.A. M5TTI, M.D.
Aa you get older, you

may lose teth becauseof
trouble with your gumt,
not with your teeth. One
of thethingsthatirritates
your gums is the tartar
that accumulates. Have
the tartar removed
regularly awl you'il save
your teeth.

ill
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Not for tttUfUttontr

Throw m aiftu
V

ny linda wHVife

ADo you know almost 4 foil,
Hon Americans attendedpaty'ta ,

; tonal and collegiate football
games last year? TTiatl one
heck of a lot of beer, oatmtts
ami frankfurters!

As a kid. I canremembertrie
fun of helping any motherplan
pre game tailgateparties for all
the family friends, complete
with picnic baskets,a checkered
tablecloth and pennants.

It isn'i difcilt to arrange a
fun-fille- d er before
chct.ing on your favorite team,
and it certainly makes a great
weekend for all.

First, make sure you've

Srchasedyour tickets well
day of the game. It's

almost impossible to get ablock
of seatstogetherat the last min-

ute And, who want their
friends scattered all over the
stadium

BBBBBkEm ' T7 I fc A 4 ''at
gggagggWT .' M

WISCONSIN RED

I CHEESE
A

aw

a
"

Nad-dlMa- i m. lit
erythlni i yw'jT mi, Ifetift

WjSftiSifcspoons.I
clot (sittfe on mM meWUm

opener and any oth?!!
which prove uftavaHaWt )a, a
stadium parking 11 D('i
forget thepigak.it orafHtbtefor
pre-gam- e exercise.

The picnic basket should
b large enough to acc.irir
date food, serving PHSL-t- cut
iery and beverages.Paperplates
can buckle or soak through
picnics, which it why I wpoin-men- d

Rubtttwiaid s Serving-war-e

It's Along, lightweight
andpacks -- atly away. And. tiie
snack tray, with space for a
mug. is perfectwhen the labia is
your lap.

Store cold cnit. fried
chicken, pates and cheesesin
airtight food keepers to ensure

B ' 1 h j I 1 ABBBaW
H ' rTT?KHHLgW

RIND

ktBtoEtHaflH
flflflflflflflgfjBBE-flfiggflfB--

gJt,JRBRggiiJP"pPviBBHDHP"""

ebbbbbE lasLBBltBaBH
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BBBrjllllllli

flalw sllllVflEEElflBB

G00D--
JOOKIE

v.:

tlltittg'pajrtY

FLAY

lJL

pnaiSMis we bbjbb

aMfe pta fjB jMtjft

tm If ms brta,so nMnhwl
yor gMl to bUftf extra
sweatersand in urrihreila k it
took ctottdy Mix a hot dink,
suchat a Chx jofce Toddy, and
cake ft Mong in an insulated
thermos It a greatat the picnic
andduring the game.

Football in the fail is where
the action is. and tailgating
makes a rrfett Way to meet
new neighbors or see old
friends Pick your favorite grid-
iron team,getaju whether,
and make a byetme for a fun-fille- d

day at the stadium !

'Linda Whytr tt horn orgomw
Hon t onttthtmtfor Rubi-mat- d

Incorporated. Wooster, OH
44691.)

tMtHUTIJPam IMINUTB4MIBI
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UUBB6CK LUBBOCK

filS SfB5

1 MINUTE SPREE t MINUTE SPREE
RAYSPOTH UNDA KINSEY
LUBBOCK LUBBOCK

EYE-OF-ROU- Ni

5S

STEAK
ONELESS SIRLOIN TIP

STEAK
iONILESSROUND

ROAST.

6lltlBltIIBBI

FINE FARE

KRAFT SHAPE JAM

POST

eitAPI
FINE FARE NOT

COCOA
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MENU
ELEMENTARY

LUNCH

Mornkty, DwceavtcVrB

ToaeiodQiiim

FrenchFriet
Peamit Jtaattajw (jgawaly

Tuesday,December9

BreadedTurkey Culet
Mashed Potatbm fGravy

GreenBeam

1 MINUTtlfae 'J""DOAISPGTTIET YKJK
LUBBOCK LUBBOCK

SHSCAM
WILLIt JOHNSON KAREN

LUBBOCK

lu. He

0

OR

NUTS
MIX

(biscuits
m. Mt Sep

.Y.I .1

I

TEA BAGS
JELLY.

riOC JKMBS 0MMVJI

Appfc Goodie
121. MWc

10

Pfacra
Whole Kernel Com

Tniagrf iMltj

12 fit. MHk

Thursday,
December11

CheeseEnchiladas
wChili

OMi HiM
tW t8W

fttit
VMM

st.oet
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StCLIN
LUtBOCK

1 StMHp

TUI
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' 'AtM

13
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ToW Sf
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4to
LONS Stptiwtnf

DALHART -
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UNITED
TRUTENDR

UNITED , ,

L TRUTENDR
) o i

ROTTOM
CUTS

ajfs .

OSCAR MAYER
MEAT OR HE?

100CT.
)

2 LS. MR

; 24 0Z. R0X

12 PK.
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SECONDAJtV
CHOICE

Monday,December8

BrtwW Ptdcoft ithm
Mfttnlm mt "tiVTHHC iOrfiaM vprTl

Tttawcfoy, DCa)m&eT 9

Spagiei xvMeat
Sauce

tn (Md tw IWrtr tTt Hf prwMtttfl bfH,
riIH pMtI hi ptrtWtdftf ttm.

vm pun
t

Ttdttt
IS ' M.9MM1

ru 5.MJ U I

.: Ml t 1

;- - HI N J.
67 ti

SM 031 1 1
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11

OKltr rriMi rMri
tvTartcr $owc

Friday, December12

ftiguiaHkkaaVrNPfl)aBjejr cNNCa

ArtEAKFAST

McKHkry, Dcm6rr
Appescaic

Cinnamon Toast
12pt

Ml wM b rivHtd wMkty HitrHNtt H lfttt prttH

OMtwWi
13

TlekUt Tfekttt
7.314 Is 3.66211

to 267 to
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10 7to
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13311 to
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Milk
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1

414 1 1

53 27 1

15 1 1

67 1

36 1

1 1

1 1
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OramgeJuke
Cereal

ToaetfJrtb

JrWrrB 00aWg
TomttJeM

izpt.mk
Thureday,

Decetnbor21

Grap w Jk
DaniWt Anrtiv
l2pf. MWt

Friday, December12

PineappleJuice
Pig on Stick
Hot Syrup
12 pt. Milk

WITH PURCHASE
OF $2.500k

MORE
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DOUBLE
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caw am? 7 MRR rtwWWWW.
r It thm a samtefrom aH of

one readers jot unsung he-

roes. . .ami k designed to be
a chemngeJar aH of us to
keepon doing our very best.
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Keynote sneaker wha
Xa yu aVgfjm.-- ai BaaSt MM

htoffitfaMi to aM of m ACf90S

Bnkersfkfei As keynote
speaker at the racent second
annual Black Awards cere-
mony at the People's Mis-

sionary Baptist Church In
BakersficW, Dr. Fred Haynes
challenged hts audience to
"run faster. . .Jim Crow may
be dead and buried, but his
more sophisticated, crafty,
college trained cousin 'Mr. J.
Crow Esquire' is very much
altvc"

To the youth hecontinued,
"Youth, know and recognize
thatthereis a relationship be-twe-en

effort, conduct and
successYou arenot sodumb
that if you studyyou will not
(earn...and you are not so
mart that you will learn if

you do no' study, RUN
FASTER! . . .Turn oppres-
sion into victory. . .run fast
art Parents demand teacher
accountability and demand
student effort... run faster!
...Young people we must
recognize that education Is
one of our highest valtfSfi so
that we may do what is im-

portant far us...run faster!
The dependency syndrome
must be replaced with self-initiati-

self-relianc-e,

and
run faster! Parents

. . .you havethepower, put it
to work; young peopleget off
thepill, stop sniffing, get off.
dope and develop hope...
run faster!"

He challengedthe adults to
, dedicate themselves to be-

coming involved with the
problems of the youth...
"The highest challenge as
parents and adults is to be in
a frame of mind and to make
the decision be oDared.

the"

GOOD r

r

itCROSSTHE NATION
Mem FtnnHmhcIWkc

wmm

SOFT.
GLQ

Wa iMri ail mMMMiM that we
lgk a Ihfanunk MfaaMuajaannJ-e-ktAWW BVSAjBainsj wwm IIHV

we. arc phyical mental MHi

pfritwal. And it's unfortu-
nate tor many of us that we
think we cm Mvc on just on
level of life. But I want to tell
you that hi order tc be free
we have got to five on all
three levels phyical, mental
and spiritual."

He continued, v if you can
drive your car and practice
football and basketball with-

out watching television . . .

you ought to try that on Eng-

lish, Science and otherstudies
...it works...run faster!
When scmeone tells you you
cannot succeed where they
have succeeded . .you ought
to know better . . . YOU CAN
...run faster!" Dr. Haynes
concluded, "Finally. . listen
to Dr. King's acceptance
speech for the Nobt Peace
Prix wlMfnd, lnrtort:'!
have the aftitf&clty to believe
that people everywTiitt can
have three mealsa day for
their body; education and
culture for their minds; and
dignity, equality and freedom
for their spirits. I believethat
what self-center- men have
torn down, others-centere-d

men can build up... '(hen
pulling himself up to his full
height he would proclaim to
the world that we ain't going
to let nobody turn us around
and with faith in ourselves
and the relentless pursuit of
our Ood given rights, we will
be ableto join hands andsay,
Free at last! Free at lat!
Thank God almighty, we are
free at last. . .Run Faster!"

Dr. Haynes ended his in-

spiring speechwith a standing
ovation from the audience
which came to honor those

Bakersfield citizens who are
"running faster" ami who
are appreciatedby their com-

munity.
The Rev. Ishmael Kim-brou-

servesaspastorof the
church which presents this
annualrecognition affair.

a
Anothersource of inspira-

tion Is the timely editorial en-

titled "Why Not" by Eddie
P. RichardsonJr. in the Lub-
bock Digest (Lubbock, Tex-

as).

If It Is To Be; It Is Up To Me

"This should be the code

f
Th

TMfe
IFORNIA

CALIFOBWA CmLIFOBA

CURL
AQTtVATO

TRft COLD
AND THE

Ctfltfornt

Hair
ISTURI

of eachandfiy oneof us as
a people. We must all remem-

ber , there ts m one who
do more for the Me.

then the?eon do for
themmhm. W? mar use
our own natural abilities,
both mental andspiritual, to
open society's doors. We
must emphasizeour efforts to
focus to not only work on
our own effort for black
immunity but

also with t! ose black organiz-
ation-, chuithes and other
institutions that are committ-
ed to serving the needsof the
bhtck communities. We as
black people must ss

our situation and evaluate
where we are going and pull
ourselves up I whatever
bootstrapswe hew.

A functional illiteracy rate
of better than 40 percent
among black youth which
burden vryon--c In jnTafit
must be cofretied. IfWe as
bltrek people do not accept
who we ereandwhet we have
to contributeto society, then
decay in the forms of crime,
welfare syndrome, etc. will
not only destroy the blaik
community, but the vry
frameworkofsociety as well.
Therefore, we must prepare
ourselvesto be thebest. Now
is the time when we all must
look at ourselves in relation
to Him, Our Lord and Sav-

iour, and to all mankind.
Pleese ask yourself, "Am I
searching. . .for if it is ,0 be,
it Is up to me?"

Almost all of our commu-
nities are torn apart, and
some extremely damaged by
the often helpful, but also
sometimes deeply distressing
circumstancesof bussingour
youngpeople (white & black)
long distances from their
homes. In many areas, stud-
ies show that merely sitting
next to a white youngfter
does not insure increased
learning skills. Teacher car-

ing anda security of environ-
ment often are admittedly the
most productive considera-
tions.

The overayJesuitsof oper-
ating under extreme solitary
intentions of the "school

umbrella that has
40 or betterfunctional illit-

eracy level, surely indicates
that. . .at this point. . other
avenues need exploring for
the good of both black and

PPO!
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curl

ssBssm
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TO

Sii mr of
Curl
Wt btvt tvtrythlng for
liawCfymri Hair Hwdc

development,

in-

tegration"
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Introducing

ACTIVATE

Cornpldtf Sekctlon
rodftci

Amertoens. We" all
know that we (W"een-ga-t

ion " Getting bofjed
down in .migration as a help-

ful assist to education often
effectively ha sidetrackedus.

he need to get beck on the
track.

One of the secondary and
quir important intents cf
school "Integration" always
has been to assist white
America by inculcating a bet-

ter and more realistic image
among white Aiwicans of
black Americansaiu of black
America as a whole. While
there is evidence that far
greater understanding has
been achieved in this regard

"during this trial much bitter-
nessand resem.nentalso has
engendaptd in this process.
Many fnclading us) believe

nowcanbeachieved
in s I ,r better way...ana
tnai smte alternatives should
btt.wbilalnad. Next wltfk an
altttmMve. Jt f

remembertohavenStrong
united black,aommunlty, we
must go back to thebasicsif
a strong Unitttti Black hifrh
tly.

NufSed!! WHY NOT??
Our readers may wish to

address congratulatory mes-

sages and messagesof en-

couragement to the papers
which report happenings of
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessijes may besent to
the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing
them, using the name of the
paper, co Black Resounds,
Inc., 410 Central Park West,

PH C, New York, N.Y.
10025.
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On the average a man of 25,
who doesn't smokecigarettes,
hasa life expectancyoV4 years
greaterthanamanwho smokes
one or more packsa day.

Are cigarettesworth the sac-
rifice of years of your life?

Safeguardyour health...and
your future.Quit.

American
CancerSocSy

-the

CALlFn n NIA5 51

CURL

on,
SHEEN

5 oz.
v
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AS . RONVMrROLOGY
YOU
s

isaeknotMag cite Is'Indicated
am of the ordinary. This
wait aejT revolving number

I. TAUltUS BORN: Mai
Wootfotk; one 01 the prime
forces behind the successof
Leviticus International aH
other witertasnmfnt onmplex-e- s.

GEMINI - May 21 --JaneM
Avoid upsetting others n

authority on Wednesday if
possible. In addition further
opposition in a minor wy is
indicated for Sunday also, es-

pecially in connection with
travel or public actiivity. Use
the ..umber S to help oi.
GEMINI BORN: Al Boluen,
outstanding news photogra
phet of Big Red newspaper.
CANCER - Jane21-Ja- ly 21

After the difficulty you had
on Monday ad Tuesday, the
restof theweek looks great to
just catch up with, yourself.
Take advantage Vmdayto
dealwith the opposite sex and
travel. Your number k 6.
CANCttR BORN: Urrwood
Rldfllck, astrologer extra-
ordinaire and a top flight
musician on keyboards.
LEO July ust 20
Wednesdaythrough Fridayis
Indicated as very unfavorable
for anything Important, es-

pecially In the way 6f part-
ners and those in authority.
By Sunday, the coast will be

clear. 9 is your number. LEO
BORN: Les Mathews, "Mr.
125th Street," a fine reporter
for the New York Amster-

dam News.
VIRGO AugtMt 21Sp
tember21
The first part of the week
looks pretty good. However,
as you approach the week
end, therearewarning indica-

tions to be careful when trav-
eling and dealing with older
persons. Try number 4 this
week. VIRGO BORN: Nor-ee-n

Clark-Smit- h, former
Chairperson of housing for
community bo--rd 10. t
LIBRA Septembers-Octobe-r

21
Thursdaythe .1 1th looks ex-

cellent to be involved wHh the
opposite sex in some way,
either romantically or other-
wise. Should there be any
problems, they wont't be
until Monday andTuesdayof
next week. 2 is your lucky
number this week. LIBRA
BORN: Butch Kirk, founder
and president of Ener-Growt- h

Products, specialize

I

fena in ovramtd awttshsats for
the mind, body and soul.
9CORFK)-4)r- er

TMnr could b a hVte upset-
ting in deahgwith others on
Thursday, so don't let it get
you down. By Sunday all will
be fine if you let it . Your
number is the I . this week.
SCORPIO BORN: Chris
Curry, founder of Silk N'
Satin Productions (which is

shout promoting positive
images).
SAGITTARIUS -Novet ber

Jg
Wednesdayand Thursday of
this week look very favorable
to take charge cf things and
organize others if you wish.
A minor set-bac- k is indicated

or

a :

for Svnday,so be tarefai of
gafthsg too irrftaMe. Yoor
nafntujr 1Mb wea Is 6. SAGI

1QHN: Qrtgory
Wfcyte, fMKnts martial arts
Instructor and lecturer.
CAWKOW - DsisHjsi

Tng entire week is Indicated
is t peaceful one for you.
Perhapsyou can take advan-
tage of this to just gat away.
By Sundaytherewtt! bepleas-

ant news. 3 is your lucky
number. CAPRICORN
BORN: Rev. Herbert Daugh-try-,

freedom fighter and
founder of the National
Black United Front.
AQUARIUf - January

It
Fr m through
Friday, the stars indicate you
can do no wrong. Assistance
and favors are promised to
you ;i this week. It would be
a shame not to take advan-
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of the oBprttunlty. g is
number. AQUARIUS

BORN. Don Tlioanaai out
standing write? reporter for
the Big Red Newspaper.
PISCES - Pewtaury -

Someone oi influence could
be helpful on Wednesday. In
fact, as the week programs,
so win your opportunities
But look for it to come from

lef neW or out of the
alue. Your lucky numbti is 7.
PISCES BORN: Jerri Sntalls

founder of the Small
Work Production, featuring
the best in fashior show en-

tertainment.

About the year 1500, the
Attec city on the site of
present-da-y Mexico City had
anestimated100,000people.
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